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THETWOCAPJIVES

^erdiearis uid Yarl^,WhoWen
Held For R^^m by Ban-

dits,A^Vt At Tangier.

THE FORMER IS MUCH FATISUED.

They Snffered Many Hardships Wbils

Being Held in the Hands of

. BalsnU and His Band.

kVarley Appears to le as Bright and

ChMrful As If H« Had Just Re*

turned From a Picnic—Whera
Cnedit la Due.

Tangier, June t6.—lOD Perdlcarls,

an American, and Cromwell Varley,

tin EJngliahman, who were captured by

tbe bandit Raisuli, have Just arrived

liere. Perdlcarls la very much fa-

tigued after hla Ions ride, but says he
'is glad to get back. He Is greatly

pleased with the re<'oi)ti()ii accorded

him by the townsmen who nu't liim in

great numbers.^

Perdlcarls suffered many hardships

while In the hands of Raisuli, although

he says he does not think that these
were the fault of the bandit chief and
that he had every comfort possible

under the circumstances. Varley ap-

pears to be as cheerful and bright as

if be had Just returned from a picnic.

Both Perdacaris and Varley are much
thinner, especially the former, who
ba« aged considerably.

Perdicaris was recolvcu at his town
house by the authorities, the admirals

of the fleets and numerous personal

friends. His Moorish eerTants mado
A great demonstration of Joy, kissing

their master's hands and clothes.

I Much credit Is due to the two sher-

eefs of Wazan, Mulai All and Mulal

Uamet, who have devoted much time

in their efforts to secure the success

jo( the negotiations. Malal All remain-
)ed at lUtisuli's camp continuously,

thus ensuring the safety of th( Uvea
of the captives, while Mulal ilamet
traveled bac k and forth between Tan>
igi«T and Benaires.

f
Mulal Hamet says he arrived at tbe

'oamp of Selal, governor of the Renl
^M'eara tribe at 8 o'clock on June 23,

but that the captives did not arrive

{UDtll th« morning of June 24.

Nothing unusual occurred duriuE:

the exchange of the prisoners, who
started lUMnediately for their 'respec-

tive homes. Tbe delay in turning

over the prisoners was apparently

merely a mistak* aa to the date set for

their release.

Washington, June 25.—Vice Consul

<i«neral Philip, whose station is at

Tangier, is still at Fez, the state de-

partment la Informed, where he has

remained In communication with the

sultan and the d^^partnient in advised

ithat he will stay there until the cap-

itlves are returned to their homes,

i Adm. Ohadwlck, commanding the

'American fleet at Tangier, was advis-

ed by cable Friday that his course in

ccmnection with the Perdicaris Inci-

dent has met tbo approval of the de-

partment.

AT PORT-AU-PRINCE.

Palace Guards M«de An Attack Upon
French and German Ministers.

Paris, June 25.—Following a mec t-

Ing of the council of ministers Friday

it was officially announced that tbe

government intended to send a war-
ship to Haytl to demand redress for

the insult to Ministfr Depres, who was
stoned by tba palace guards on Wed-
nesday.

Berlin. June 25.—^The morning pa-

pers comment with extreme reserve

on the attack upon the French and
German ministers by the palace

guards at Pert Au-Prlnce, Haytl. Only

a few of the newspapers mention the

fact that tbe German minister waa at-

tacked, while none oC them demands
actl(m by Germany.

CABINBT CHANQCe.

The Prealdent Makes a etatement Re-

garding Them.

Washington, June 25.—^President

Roosevrtt Fridajr made the following

announcement regarding changes in

the cabinet:

William H. Moody, of Massachu-

setts, to be attorney general; Paul

Morton, of Illinois, to be secretary of

the navy; Victor H. Metcalf, of Cali-

fornia, to be secretary tst commerce
and labor.

The resignations of Secretary Cor-

telyou and Attorney General Knox
have been received and accepted, to

take effect July 1.

Hopkinsville, Ky., June 25.—J. E.

Gossett, merchant at Julien, received a

telegram announcing tbe sudden death
of bis father, Wiley . Gossett^ at Pleas-

ant View. Death was due to h«art trou<

ble. He was 87 years old.

"MOROAN't MIN."

They Will Held Another Reunion Near
Carlisle, Ky.

Lexington, Ky., June 25.—'The sur-

vivors of the confederate band known
as "Mbrgan's men," will hold another
reunion at Park Hill, Ky., near Car-
lisle, August 17 next

This wa dedded upon Friday at a
meeting held in this city by some of

the best known men connected with
the famous "Raiders," among wbom
were Gen. Basil Duke, Green Kellar
and Howard Taylor, of Carlisle; Geo.

Taylor, of NIcholasvllle, and Capt.

Steve Sharp. Tbe local men present

were Col. W. C. P. Breckinridge, MaJ.
0. S. Teny and MaJ. J. D. Hunt

FEUD RENEWED.

Hargis Men Surrounded By a Number
«f the Coekrell Paetien.

Jackson, Ky., June 25.—Sheriff Cal-

lahan and a posse of men allied with

the Hargis feudists are surrounded by

a number of the Cockrill factlonists in

tbe mountains near this city, and llgbt<

Ing for their lives.

It Is reported that two of the

sheriff's nun have been mortally

wounded. When the fight bpgan Calla-

han, with Capt. Mllliken, of Wilmore,

and< a posse with two bloodhounds

were in pursuit of the two men, who, It

is believed, shot and killed Mack
White while h<- was hoelng corn on

his farm Friday.

WILL RUN IT THEMSELVES.

Ohio £ Kentucl<y Road to Be Operated

Under Its Own Management.

Le.xington, Ky., June 25.—From and
after July 1 the' Ohio and Kentucky
Railroad Co. will be operated under
Its exclusive management. AHnough
it is an Independent corporation the

road has been operated by the Lexing-

ton and Eastern Co. since Its in( ep-

tlon, and the directors of the former

have now decided to take It under
their own management. The road con-

sists of 27 miles and extends from
Jackson to Cannel City, traversing the

cannel coal region of the state. M. L.

Conway will be the superintendent.

Farmer's Heme Dynamited.

Owingsville, Ky., June 25.—The resi-

dence of Sterling Dlmltt, a farmer of

Flat Creek, this county, was dyna-

mited by unknown persons, and con-

siderable damage was done. The fam-

ily was in the house at tbe time, but

beyond a severe shaking up th^ were
not Injured. Tbe dynamite bad been

placed under a fence near the house.

An itnmense hole was dug In the

ground.

Lucas After Auditor Hagcr.

Frankfort, Ky., June 25.—State Au-

ditor's Agent Lucas, of Paducah, will

file a mandamus to compel Auditor

Hager to accept his bond as auditor's

agent. This will enable the (ourts to

pass on the question whether or not

Lucas and three other state auditor's

agents have the right to serve their

full foiir-yeai terms or can be removed
without cause by the auditor.

Nearly All Have Signed.

Loulfivlllp Ky., June 25.—With the

excepi.on of W. R. Noble, manager ot

the New York Life Insurance Co., and
Biscoe Hindman, managers of the Mu-
tual Life, 01 New York, all the general

aKi iits and managers of Louisvll e

have signed the anti-rebate agreement
which Is being circulated by a special

committee.

The Knife Stuck in His Head.

Elkton, Ky., June 25.—The 10-year-

old son of Ham Skaggs, who lives

about five miles north, fell on a ra( ket

knife and was instantly killed. He
was climbing a fence with tbe knife

in his hand and his foot slipped and be

fell, sticking the knife In his heart.

Woman Indicted For Murder.

Greensburg, Ky., June 25.— Mrs. Let.

tie Skaggs, who shot and killed her

husband, Wallace Skaggs, recently,

was Indicted by the grand Jury of

Green county and the judpe fixed her

bond at |500. She wave bond and was
released until the November term.

Says the Law Is Valid.

Frankfort, Ky., June 25.—Attorney
General Hays notified Auditor Hager
that In his opinion the legislative act

appropriating $C0,000 for new build-

ings for the A. and M. college and

$5,000 annually for running expenses

was constitutional and valid.

The Chautauqua Company.
Lexington, Ky., June 25.—The Ken-

tucky Chautauqua will be thrown open

to tbe public on next Tuesday at

Woodland park and a lU-days meeting
will be held, at which many ot the

most noted lecturers and speakers will

Uke part.

Washington, June 2S.—The Presi-

dent commuted to impris<»un«nt for

life the death sentence of Abe Reed,

convktcd in Indian Territory of raur-

d&r and sentenced to be bapged

LOOMISJNCIDENT.

Brother of the Americ&n Assist-

ant Secretary of State

TamiUpinParit.

HE WAS REPORTED AS MISSIN6.

Ha is on His Way to Northeast Africa

With the Abyssian Treaty,

It li Thosfflit.

Mr. LoemlS' Left Parle For the East

Friday Evening, Aceempanied By
Mr. Collinc, a Son of a Well*

Known Journalist.

London, June 25.—^The Morning
Leader's Paris correspondent says that

the qiystery concerning Kent. J. Loo-

mis, brother of the American assist-

ant secretary of state, who was report-

ed as missing, has been cleared up.

"Mr. Loomls," the dispatch said, "ap-

peared in Paris Friday and left Friday

evening on bis way to Northeast Africa,

accompanied by Mr. Collins, the son ot

a well known American JoumalisL"
Paris, June 25.—It is understood

that the Abyssinian treaty, carried

by Mr. Kent J. lx>omls. was de-

posited in a safe on the steamer and

later was turned over to Mr. Ellis,

who brought It here. Mr. Loomls' bag-

gage, consisting of one trunk and
three valises, was brought on and de-

posited Friday in care of Constil Gen-

eral Gowdy. The latter also heard a

lengthy statement prepared by Mr. El-

lis, relative to the voyage. This gives

details of Mr. Loomls' movements each
(lay. l ilt docs not disclose his preeent

whereabouts. Mr. Ellis has a dark
skin, and is said to be a Cuban. He
occupied a state room with Mr. Loomls,

and it Is understood that they Intended
to proceed together to Abysinia. When
se?n Friday Mr. Ellis positively de-

clined to make a statement relative

to Mr. Loomls or his Abyssinia plans,

and intimated that he was uBder offi-

cial instructions to observe silence.

He left Paris at I- o'clock Friday

night for .Marsallles, whence, it Is un-

derstood, he will proceed to Abyssinia

bearing the treay.

Mr. Flamm's statement to the Amer-
ican embassy brought out the fact that

on l>oard the steamf r he sat at a table

near Mr. Loomls and knew bim well.

Therefore, it Is considered impossible

that Vfr. Flamm was mistaken in say*

Ing he saw Mr. lyjomis get off at Ply-

mouth. Mr. Flamni also minutely de-

scrH)ed the clothes and hat that Mr.

Loomls wore, which further convinced

the officials that Mr. Loomls strayed of»

the Kaiser Wilhelm II. at Plymouth.

Mr. Ellis left for .Marsallles Friday

night, where he will take the steamer

Oxus^Saturday for Jioutil, from which

port he will proceed inland to the cap-

ital of Abyssinia. He will be gone

about four months.

Mr. Ellis positively declined to state

whether he had the commercial treaty

between the United Sutes and Abys-

sinia, but it has been learned from a

reliable source that the treaty is in iiis

possession. Uefore his dcparttire Mr.

Ellis wrote a lengthy letter to one of

tbe relatives of Mr. Loomls, reciting

the circumstances of the letter's dis-

aiMicarance. The latter says that Mr.

I.df iiiiH remained up late for several

! > and that, therefore, his ab.sence

from ins berth on the night the steam-

er touched at Plymouth was not no-

ticed. Toward morning finding that

Mr. Loomls was still absent, Mr. Ellis

notified the steward and the captain,

and a thorough search was made with-

out results.

While Mr. Ellis was here he was in

frequent communication with the

American embassy and the consulate

general, assisting in the telegraphic

inquiries which were made in the ef-

fort to locate Mr I^omis.

GOLD IN TEXAS.

ATTLI AT PORT ARTHUR.

Drillers For Oil Near Crockett Struck

a Peculiar Sand.

Corsicana, Tex., June 25.—A Corsl-

cana company now drilling for oil near

Crockett, and a shwt time ago the

drill struck a peculiar yello>w sand. A
quantity of this was placed in four

packages and sent to an essayist in

Colorado The certificates were rtv

celved Friday and shows that gold is

found In great quantities, the first

package being $16, tbe second tbe

third It and tha fonrth t« par ton.

looker T. Waehingten.

Washington, June 25.—Bookpr T.

Washington passed through Washing-
ton Friday on his way north and had
interviews with Secretaries Taft and
Moody in regard to certain matters in

which they are mutually interested.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., June 25.—Pitts-
burg capitalists have purchased 82,00u

acres of coal and timber lands in Leslie

and Fiiie counties for |1,20U per acrtt.

On* lattleehlp Sunk and Ont
aged In the Fight.

Toklo, June 25 — Admiral Togo re-

ports an engagement at Port Arthur
Inst Thursday In which a battle ship

ef tbe Peresviet type was sunk and a
battle ahip of the tfevastopol type and
a first class cruiser of the Diana type

were damaged. The Japanese fleet was
practlially undamaged.

It is reported that the Port Arthiir

fleet came out of tbe harbor Thursday
and engaged tbe Japanese fleet

CMcago, June 2S.~A special ffoni

Cbefoo says:

"Another demonstration took place

off Port Arthur Thursday. Firing \k-

gan from the forts about 10 a. m., and
continued until 1 p. m. The program
was al)Out the same as on the previoiir

day. Tbe destroyers and torpedo

boats pursued the same tactics and an

auxiliary cruiser lay off the iaianda un-

the firing had ceased, when It proceed-

ed eastward at full speed.

At 8;.SO o'clotk the same evening

firing began heavily from tbe blnP,

with much activity of tbe search lights.

Indicating approach of torpedo craft

A little later the sound of more dis-

tant firing was heard, evidently from

tbe land side of Port Arthur, contin-

uing until 2.30 Thursday morning with

a brief renewal at I a. m. Dnrlng that

period Ihere was an almost tinlnter-

rupled thunder as of field guns and
volley firing, punctuated with crashes

aa of siege guns.

It is probabia that what took place

was a general shore action with a

naval demonstration. It seems as

though the Japanese intend to wear out

the defenders by continued night ac-

tivity before making a fin.il simul-

taneous sea and land attack.

IN A PICKLING VAT.

Body of a Cincinnati Politician Found

in a Medical College.

Indianapolis, Ind., June 25.—The
body of Gaorge K. Gardiner, who was
well known in Cincinnati politics, and
who disappeared from his home In Cin-

oinnall April \, was fdund Fiiilay in

the pickling vat In the medical lulle^e

of Indiana. The body was not ideiiti

fied by the local authorltlea at the

time of death and after being held for

several days It was turned over to the

state anatomical board and then given

to the college.

Gardiner came here April 2 and

stayed at the Vendome hotel with Wil-

liaip Btaolo, formerly ot Cincinnati,

and with whom he was at one time

on the board of equalization in that

city. They spent the evening togeth-

er and Mr. Steele says Gardiner left

saying he was going to return to Cin-

cinnati, flour weeks later Mr. Steele

received a la* tar from Mrs. Gardiner
asking about her husband and saying

he had disappeared April 1. Steele

learned that C.ardlner went to the < ity

hospital April 3, and died there April

4 with apoplexy. He had not given

his address to tba authorities. The
body was taken to Cincinnati Friday

night

LEITER'8 REMAINS.

They Were Buried in a Solid ^ass of

•teal and Masonry.

Washington, June 25.—The remsins
of Levi Z. Leiter, the Chicago million-

aire, have been Interred In Rock Creek
(ciiietciy, ni:>ar tliis city. The (askct

had been in tbe rei'eiviug vault of the

cemetery since the funeral some days

ago. After the bole In t!ia ground bad.

been dug heavy steel girders were
lowered into it. spanning it from side

to side and into the pocket between
thcni the coffin was lowered ()\er all

a great mass of cement was laid, leav-

ing the casket inclosed la a solid mass
of steel and masonry.

TERRIBLETRAGEDY

Detroit Insurance Man Attempted

tu Thruw a Woinnn From a

11th Stui} Wiutlow.

DESPERATE STRU66LET00K PLACE

Palling In His First Design He Then

Shot His Cunipunion Twiea

Badly Wounding Her.

The Man Then Plunged Himself From

the Window to the Brick Pave>

mant 165 Feet Belov* and
Wae Killed.

THE WILD TRIBKf.

Igerretee and Negritos at worl#g Fair

Are to Be Clothed.

Washington, June 25.—The Igor-

rotes and the Negritos, representative

of the wild tribes of tbe Pbllippine is-

lands on exhibition at the St. Louis
exi)oslti()U are to bo so clothed that

their nulidlty can not be a subject of

criticism. Directions to this effect

have been given to the reeponslble of-

ficials at Bt Louis by Col. Edwards,
chief of the insular bureau of the war
department who has been on a visit

to the expositloB and la now on his

way home.

GAMES PLAYED FRIDAY.

National League.

Pittsburg. 00000202 •—4 7 S

St. Louis. 00000001 0—1 8 2

Flaherty and Smith: Nichols and
McLean. Umpire— .Moran.

Brooklyn. 00001001 2—4 9 1

Pbila'phia. 01000200 0—3 10 2

Jones and Bargen; Mitchell and
Roth. Umpire—Johnstone.

Roston. ... OOOOOOOO 3—3 3 1

New York 00021000 2—5 10 2

WIlhelQ and Neadham.

Detroit, Mich., June 25.—A small pri-

vate oflica In a suite en the alaveatb

floor of the chamber of commerce
building, at the corner of Grlswold and
State streets, was Fiiilay ibe scene of

a most thrilling tragedy, when Charles

A. Swayze, an Insurance agent, fought

with Miss Bffle Alverd for eeveral min-

utes In an attempt to throw her cut of

the window, then shot lier twice and

plunged himself from the window 10

the brick pavement of State sires', be-

ing almost instantly killed Misi At*

vord was shot twice In the neck end

badly beaten about the hea l aii.l faie

by Swayse, but her physician said I'ri-

day night that she is nut dangcrouslv

hurt Every bone ot ISwayse's body

below his neck was broken by his fall

of ir.r. feet.

Back of the fragedv li's a tale of

intimacy between Miss Alvo:.! iii.d

Swayse, who was 51 years of age, mar.

ried and the father of two young
daughters. Doth Mi.s \lvord nud

Swayse were for se\(':il years, prior

to NovamlKT, 1902. etpi'l^ned .u the

house of correction hero. Swayse us

depu\y superintendent, and the voman
as a matron. In a !ett(r found on

Swayse'B body he chargi".! tha* the

woman tempted him while bey were

at the house of corro'.tioa and he fell.

Tbelr Intimacy resulted. Superinieod-

ent McDonnell, of tbe institution says,

in neglect of tbelr work, end both vers

discharged.

Angry Words Were Heard.

Swayse then entered the empifly ot

the life insurance company. In whose

()fli< PS the tragedy oeeuned. Ml9« Al-

vord tield several oositioes an I tli»'ii

entered the employ of a sewing ma-

chine company. Friday she d ove <tp

In iiMtomoblle to tho chamber of

coinmene with J. W. O. Terry. She

went up to the insiMamv ofbre c ii The

eleventh floor, where she and Svays-e

entered a small privj.o ofllce at the

front of the building, Swayse lovUing

the (b'or after them. Angry words

were li.-ard. then a siruggi' ;inil

s, reaniiMn. .N'e.\t, sev"".«l shula wera

filed and employes of t*"** office U>'oke

in the door. Tbe wjm- n' scceams

were heard on the street, and b<^r com-

paiiion. Ti'rry. bad hurried up in tho

elevator am! arnved in ti'ue to be the

first man to rush into the icom \'is.s

Alvord lay on tbe i! ).ir, her . lothing

lorn, blood running from the bn'Iet

wi^inds in li' r neck and bei ! il \\ n

and (lislie\elei|. The viliddW u^i3

open, and U.m u.; '.i if ' (Hiht be seen

SwayteV fa< e al'ove the windiiw lodge,

to which he was clinging with his

hands. The face was th^-ie only a

mouient. Then the bands .-lipped

ai ross tlie ladj:e, aiid Swajse \\ii.>- liurl-

iug down through the air to hii> death.

Rrebable Cause of the Tragedy.

The chamber of commerce is situated

in the heart of tbe business portion

of tbe < lly anil liunilr' <ls ot p' opie

on tbe street beard Miss Alvord's iTies

for held, as she struggled with the

man. 'I bey a'so saw Sawyse'S body
strike tbe i';i\eiiif nt.

There aii snil seme elenifiils of

mystery in tbe case. At Miss Alvord's

baardlng house It is stated that she

and J. B. Terry are married. This

Miss Alvord denied to a ptiy:-irian Aho
attended her. Hepori< is lia\ not lipcii

permitted to (luestion her at ijie hos-

pital.

One of tbe letters found on Swayse
was addressed to Mrs. A. Sweeney,
ol S:ininaw. .Miib., warning her not to

let her sou marry Miss Alvord, whom
Swayse bitterly excoriated in tbe let-

ter, charging her with wrecking his

home. At Miss Alvord's boarding house

it was stated that Swayse had been

threatening her for some time, and
that she went to his offite to tell him
that she was married and finally break
with him. It is also stated that Swayse
had threatened to write to her sweet-

heart In the wt^st, supposed to be Geo.

Sweeney, and tell bim of their inti-

macy, and that she went to bis office

Friday to defy him to do it.

Washington, June '25.—Telegrams
Hid krt.ra of congratulations were
fcciivcd by the president through-
3ut the day. They came from
ill parts of this country and from sev-
eral foreign countries.
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IL I =
THE WEATHER KBOOBD.

IFor Ihe 21 hoiirx •ndliii^ «r i-.St) a. m.'
f>tiit». .1 wratbor «:loudT
H i: -I ii'Dipenture 9i
U'vr- W'tuperkture. '. M
Mean it-mtierilture 70

Wind tiirecttou Southerly
Prectpltatlon (ittcbe*) rain or sbow 01

Preno'iply reported for June I W
Total tor Jiioe to date 14"

JuD*" i'lth. !i:I5 B. m Shmirr^ ami 'onti > In iii.i'ii

and Sui-liifi

DBNOCR.ATIC TICKET.

For Cotntreee,

Jamm S. Kkhok of Mmoii*

Kkip this in luitul. The liuiMini; of

the proposed aewer in the east end will

not incroMe the dty tex rate emt.

"So ONB ibould vote against the sewer

propoettlOB. It will bMtflt ths MtiN
city,—the east end more than the went

end, of course, but all will tierive some

bMM^tfrom thf> irnprovpinf nt.

UovER.NuK Di'itiii.N needs something to

ease his conscience for his open protec-

tion of fuKitives from justice, and the

Kentucky Republicans at Chicago this

week tendered him a little salve.

Plkabb remember that the vote en the

sewer proposition will lie tiiken nc Kt

Tuesday. Let everyone who wants to

see Mayavill* ft b«tlw md • moN ptoc*

perous city tarn cot and vote for the

bondi§.

Thebk is no longer any doubt that the

owners of the ilNfated steamer General

Slocini were uiiiity of uross criminal

neKligeuce in failing to properly equip

the boat for the excursion, and the ter-

rible losB of life by the burning; of the

boat is largely due to this negligence.

th9j ongbt to b« amt to the peniten-

tiary the net of their d«yi.

Ir the sewer proposition carries, it

means work lor a good many idle men
thissnmmer; it means the expenditure

of about f 7"),(XX) in the next few months
on the construction of the sewer and the

bis tobacco plant. This money will, to

a very large extent, be spent right here

among our business men. Voto for the

sewer piopoiitton next Taeidny and
start the ball rolling.

tTTATI NORMAL SCHOOL.

ElGtiT UEASONS

Why Even Citizen Should Vote

For tiie >'e>vei* Pi'opo.si-

tion Tuesday. June

28th!

An ApiiKal to Kvfry Ont* Who Has the Wel-

fare of Mayavitle at Heart.

You should vote for the proposed

sewer in the Fifch and Sixth wards:

1 Because it is needed to drain the

stagnant pools and ponds that onatantly

endanger the health rf the city and
especially of the East End.

2. Because it is needed to provide resi-

dences and maoafacturing plants with

proper sanitary facilities.

3. Because it can be built and paid for

wMioat increasing the tax rate one cent.

I Because the tHiildinK of this sewer is

necessary to the erection and operation

of a tobacco plant that will amploy from

130 to 260 hands.

5. Because it is confidentaly expected

the building of this plant will result in

the establishment of a tobacco stemmery
here that will employ several hundred

hands, .\9anriu1ce9 have already been

given that the stemmery will be estab-

lished if nfRcient labor can be awored
to operate it. You can figure out what

this would mean for Maysville.

6. BeoaMe tha Mldteg of the aewer

and tobacco plant means constant em-

ployment I jr a large number of work-

men this summer who might otherwiaa

be idle much of their time.

7. Because the building of the sewer

and tobacco plant nieane the expenditure

of from $50,000 to i75,000 here this sum-
mer and the biggest part of this will in

turn be spent in the groceries, drygoods,

clothing and other stores in Maysville.

8. Becaase the taxes reeairsd from the

tobacco plant, after the five years exemp-

tion under the law, together with taxea

from othar improraaianta tha plaat li

confidently expected to bring here will

be more than sufiicient to pay off the

sewer boada by the time thajr mature.

Other reasons could be enumerated but

these are amply sufficient to convince

any fair minded man that he ought to

vote for the sewer next Tuesday.

After considering the above facts what

reason or excuse can any ona flad op*

poatacthasawar?
Vote for tha sairar Toaaday, Jona 28tb.

But if you caalvola f« tt, daa'tvota

Keatseky Kdacatioaai Associatioa te Irge against it.

Tkis Ifpaa tia Htxt Lesistatan.

The following rasolutioas wan intro-

duced by Supt. M. O. Winfreyof Middlee-

hoT) and unanimously adopted by the

Kentucky iikiucational Association at the

session this weak

:

Whimeas, Tba flrat ooncern of a tree Democ-
racy tt tba proper •duoalion of all Iti oitixen*

;

ana
Whueah, Tbelaat oenaui tbowi the per cent*

afs of UUteraoy anioiig the white popnlattea of

Wm. Sine, who lives in the West

End, was fined $20 and costs in 'Squire

Grant's Court Friday for using abusive

and insulting language. Nans is wanted

as a witness in a murder case at Porte

-

mouth, but refuses for soma laaaoo to go

to that city.

At the Maysville District 0 onference

of the M. E Church, South, this week at

Parish Chapel, Nicholas County, the fol-

Xsntttckf, tsn'yeara of ace and over, to be 13 8 lowing ware alactad lay delegates to the
per cent, and less than M per cent, of tbe obild-

ren of Kentucky are In any scboot ; and
WHUtSAi, We believe tbU rate of llliteracr be-

toksni educational conditiotu tbat demand
prempt action to remedy tbem, and
Whkiuur, Tbe need of well tralued teachers tn

our ictaool*) \> more prensiuxly felt each year

tbrouRhout the Siato, ami ^
WHKliKA-i. Kfiitucky is li. hind In r sMor States

of the .South 111 the |irov;Mi>ii iiiink' for the train-

ing of teachers, a.s stiowu liy the last reimrt of

the Ciiiiimissiouer of Kilucalioii wherein it ap-

I>ears that MinMiuri has three .'^late Normal
Si hod!^ lor whites, 'remie>sfc one. West Virginia

six, Vir^'iiiiH two, Kiori'lti two and Alahaina four,

all of them Weil liiiu.Mtl and e<|nipped and
«troUi;ly supported, whiie Kentucky lias none
except an iiiHdi <|tiately equipped and pars:

annual Kentucky Conference at Lf xing-

ton : M. V. BosUin, H. Hamilton, R T.

Marshall and John W. Booldan. .The

district confartDca will meet at Balana
next year.

Mrs. liide Lippert of Dover was awak-

ened the other night by some one trying

to bfeak into her home. She was alone

at tha Hme but by calling in a loud voice

for one of her relatives she frightened the

intruder away. Tbe News says:"A pe-

callar and poKzlhig phase of the aflair was
the fat ? that at the very same hour Mrs.

(j uorge Cord rey
, daughter of Mrs. Li ppert.

monio Kiy supported departmeat la tbe State living three blocks away, awoka her bus-
College

;

therefore
I
band and saiil she was so nervous she

Br it Rrnilviil, That we seek legislation from '

, . . , , . i j ,.1 l
the next General Assembly which shall establish

cou'^ not sleep and contended that she

one or more bigb-Krade Stete Normal scbools, folt sure some one was murdering her

well boused and wall equipped for adequately
\ mother. She insisted on her husband

praparlng taaoban for all gradaa of soboolai and
for any position from the rural lobool to a City

Superintendancy.

Bt U Further Jtuohwt, That we pledge ooraelves

to exert oar Inflnanoe tbrotigb inalltutas, aiMO-

oiationi and individual effort to secure t>nch

legitlatioa from tbe next Qeneral Aiaambly.
We hereby direct tbe President of this Aiiooia-

tiOD to sppoiut a committee which shall begin

at oni I' to eiVect an organization In i vitv part of

thf -l/'ir nijirh hliull have a& itii oli.ict tlie iTea-

tioni^' I I ir. iitiou of public sentiment lookiu;{

to ti a . Mijipiisiimeut of the end herein set

foriti.

In accordance with above the follow-

ing aamad Superintendents were ap-

poinfeil on said coiiiinittee by President

M. H. Bourne: M. 0. Winfrey, oi Mid-

dlesborough, E. H. Mark, Louisville,

and J. A. Sharon, of Paris.

The residence of Mr. Hierley, east of

Aberdeen, was damaged by fire Friday
evraing.

A large attendaaaa IR expected at the

district convention at the Christian

Church nt.xt Wednesday and Thursday.

Tha work of tbe Christian Woman's
Board of MisHinns will be considered the

first day un l tliat of the Sunday schools

and churches in general the second day.

Mrs. Ida Harrison of Lexington, State C.

W. B. M. President, will deliver an ad-

dress Wednesday evening. Tba public

cordially invited to all the ssNions.

going to her mother's to see if anything

was wrong, but he argued it was only a

bad dream and £naily allayed her fears,

although she was unable to sleep any
more that night. At dawn she went to

ber mother's bouse only to hear of her

exciting experience of tha night before."

Tha Lexington Democrat says devel-

opments brought out the fact that the

alleged "ringing" job which was framed

up for tbe benefit of Paris sporta was
much more far reaching than at first

given out. Instead of $1,900 it is now
said that variou^i citi/uns of the Bourbon
capital dropped between five and six

thousand on the supposed good thing

Nada. Much of interest has developed

in regard to the alleged pool room, where

the money of tha Kalhtucky delegation

was sunk. Whan the parties went into

the place after oliinbing the innumer-

able stairways, they found tha room com-
plete in every respect, even to the usual

crowd of on-lookers. The windows were

there, man behind tham to receive the

money, sheet writers, cashiers and other

employes and blackboards, but w hen the

raid was made a few minutes later, the

room had been transformed into a bar-

ber shop and there was nothing to de-

note tbat a pool room had avar been in

operation.

msAMMnaoFMEMm
Hosiery Happenings!

Not accidental happenings, but caefully pre arranged goojl, soniu! i nney-

2
purchases of comfoirtable, lasting

"
offering, in spite of iittla prices.

AbsolQtely^ Pure

TVEKISNOSUBSTITUTE

RAILWAY TIME CARDS.
MAV!<Vtl.LR DIVinOH.

IjtQve*.

r. 10 a. m 1:15 p. m.
Arnru,

V) a. m 3:16 p. m.
.\ 1 1 daily except6unday

.

ABSIVAU AT MaraviLLK. /No. «.. 9:>ia. m.
/ No. '.'

. l.:W p, m."QKAsil No. Ji) ..?>:>> p. m.t
\ No. s i .W p. m. •

j ^ VX'i. 4 .IO::U p. m.'

> / No. 5... .1:25 a. m.
f / No. I. . .15:1) a. m.

"

ITifXSW^ WKsil No. It) . .9:00 a. m.'

p«-s
saving purchases of comf6ifUble,'l8Sting Hosiery. ^•'•;« no medlocruy anv where

- Foot-notes Men, WoaiaB and Children.

HALF-HOSE. \
15c. pair. Two-thraad Egyptian cotton, fast bUlkor tan, with extra strong

heels and toes. Wk.
. ^ , . , j

25c. pair. Fancy socks in dots, plaida. stripas, aasbMdarad docks and {Irop

stitch, also plain black Usla. ^
WOMEN'S STOCKINOS.

ISn. pair. Rtro'jg servicaab'e fast black cotton with narrowed

—

25c. pair. Fine black lisle thread, ingrain, Richelieu or small ito^^
quisita opra work designs. > ,

CHILDRKN'S STOrKINn,«?.

i2,5c. pair. Narrow ribbed fast black cotton with narrowed ankles, also

wider rib snitabla for boys. Stockings for hard wear. Sises two to flftaan years.

iwed^llteiJas.

ax-

soni^lk

No wonder the ( onnfer that lioMs thcin is a busy center. What WOaSB
who wants to dress well at the least cost will miss this otiering. Genuine silk-and-

linen Eoliennes that ware cheap at 60o., now marked 36c.

D. HUNT & SON.
\ No. .t...:i:23 p. m."^

\No. 31...4:15p.m.t

"^l^^yjlgaaii^ WKsil No. It) . .9:00 a. m.

Dally.
tDallf except Sunday.
NoTK-roplar street lUg stops, trains 19, ni and

; ' i; :n .md -jo.

ir>' ni l oiuiuodation trattts

iliroi;i;!i !raln.>i eatt.

JO.

Marlcet street •.top-.

Trtl'Il^ Ni>. '> HUd ^

I' ^: o: M)i> v\ ti If. Mil
I

Notice to Builders and

Contractors.
The BnlldltiK Cnmniitleo for tlr^- eonstrnctlon

ol the Maysville Wurehou-e Co. s plant will re-

eeive bids for the coiislrnction ol .same up to
July 2ud, 1901, at 2 o'clock p. m.. at the t'ouncil
Cliamber, Maysville. Ky., and will let tbe con-
tract at tbat time u> (he ioweitt and boit bidder,
retervlns tbe rlKlu to reject any or all bids.
Bend will be rt><inired lor the compliance with
the plans and speclHeatlonit and completion ol
btitldingi by tbe '2.5th day of Oetolxrr. 1904. Pay-
ments will be made on rontrart every two weeks !

Hgjterestimates, withboldlnR 'JO per cent.
Plaiu and peclflcatiODx can be seen at olBce of

Fnnk Owens Hardware co. .Tune 2Ard, 1904.

R H l.OVEl.. I

F. B. Q.

Suits Made to Order $20.

GEO. H. FRANK C CO.

DAN I'KRRINK, )

Com.

LET
us HAVE
YOUR ORDER
FOR
CREAMS and
ICES-

TRAXEL

SONDES

SPECIFIC
will cure RheiimatNm. A.sthma, Hay
Fever. tX)USttpatlou, Liver t'om plaint,
Jaundice, Kidney Trouble aud all

tomacb trouble*. For sale at No. 17
West Third street. Maysville.-Ky.

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

ANOTRK DAME LADY'S APPEAL
To all knowluKsuiferersof rheumatism, whether
muscular or of (tie jolntii. sciatica, Inmbacos.
backache, pHinti in the kldneyi or neuralijla
paiOS, to HTile lo licr l.ir rt iioiiu- lii-HlnK-ut
Which ha.s renertledly ( iiri il all of tht.se tortures.
.«he feels It her duly lo send li to all sufferers
FREE. You cure yourself at lioiue as thousands
will testify—uo change ol climate being neces-
ary. This simple dlscoTery banishes uric aeld
from tbe blood.looseus tbestiffeoed Jointii. purl-
tlcH the Mood, aud brlKhtens the eyeH, friving
elasticity and tone to the whole svKtem. If the
alMve iuiereat* rou. lor proof address Mrs. M.
Summen. Box aM, Notre nuae. Ind.

RUGGLES
CAMP GROUNDS.

JIN.Y4lllb

At 10 a. m., tbe (oUowlnt prlvUenes will be let to
the hichett bidder

:

HOTEL,
CONFECTIOXERV,
STABLJ5, BAQOAOEBOOM

,

BARBER SHOP.
The iKiard reserves the right' to reject auy or all

bids. The meetings on these UeHiitKiil grounds
will he held beginning July and closing Au-
C ist sth.

Dr. H. C. Jennings, of the M. K Book Concern.
Cincinaati, and Evaugelista £. L. Dunham of
Delaware. O.. and L. H. Haker will t>e present
during the entire meeting. Rev. L. H. Baker will
have charge of tbe singing and young people's
meetings. The children's meeting will be iu
charge o( competent leaden. The meetlas will
be in ohatM of B«ts. V. W. Harrop and J. B.
Howes, Presiding Elders of the Oorington and
Ashland dlstrlcs. Any one desiring cottages
write I. M. LANE, Maysville, Ky. Any one not
able to pay will be admitted free. td

NOMI-SmWII

stoves and Ranges
Made, sold on a close margin and guaranteed.
I wUl save you money on erery purcMae mads.

W. F. POWER.

Rev. George Wyatt of LexioKton is en-

in a protracted meeting at Mt. Car-

melCbriatian Cbardi.

'

Strawberries
Are now onAng. As iKual, my arrangements
with the most experienced gtowi-rs in (he Ohio
Valley will enable me to place on the market
mithin liio liimir. after leaving the patches the
flneat, freshest and most dellolotu fruit that
comes to this market. On account of the back-
ward spring (he seasn« (his year will be a short
one, so get your suppli. promptly and avoid
getling left. .\s the M H-oTi proKre^ses niy house
Win be headiiuarters for all kinds of fruits Iu
qaantllles large and -inali, always full measure,
wholesale and retail. Ilie tiiiesi. largest, clean-
est and most attrH<'tivf sio( k of K.iiicy and .Staple

Groceries in Northeasti ru K.-utueky. I'ure, un-
adulterated good.s a spi c : I ' :.

TELEPHONE S3.

R. B. LOVEL
wau a eeuMUN,

UndtrtakM't and Embalmaral
a •

CtUs aaswersd day er alglit

MAJtrtT anxxT, ma ys ville. ky.

Rowland Layton, who committed sui-

cide at St. Looia Fridaj, waa a mh of the

late 0. T. Layton ol tbia city.

HI6H-CLASS

stationery

Bt fore starting on yoar aam-
mer vacation inspect our lina
of Box and Tablet stationery.
Good stationary ia indiapas'
sable any tlma. bat aapaoiaI->

Ijr whaD yon are atayiog In
tha mooBtaina, in tba oooa-
try, at saaabore or snmmer
reeort wbara it ia inconveni-
ent to get stationery and you
wisb to write yonr friends at
home about the good time
you are having, it is well to
take a supply with you. We
carry a complete line of fancy
and up-to-date stationery ile-

signed for the most fastidious
oorreepondenoe.

Tabltta, . . 5 to 25c

Box, .... 10 to 756

Jno.C.Pecor,

pnmiiiaqist;

liOST.

IOST—A small brown leather ppctetbook eon-
^ taiulng card with name of C. W. Parktnaon

and 8. J. Morrow. It also Contained sBsU sesa
ol money. Kinder please return to Fostmaslsr.
A rewani oftered.

I'
08T—Baturday, a child's plain gold ring.

J Initials "M. £. B." engraved on it. Beward
for rttnru of same to tbis offloe. amut •

FOR SALE.

FOR SAI.K -.\ sliorlliorii bull, on.- veur old.
He is a good one. Apply to A. J. 'k ANOEY,

Maysville, Ky. B. B.8. -^i-swd

"Do Two Things Quick!
Close out the entire stock in thirty days and get the CASH for every dollar's worth that leavM
the house." Such an order from the Trustee is imperative and must be obeyed. We propose

to carry out his instructions to the letter if a bombardment of low prices will accomplish the work*
The final attack begins this yay: .

MEN'S FINE SHOES,
High or low cut, Tan, Patent Leather or Vici Kid,

$3 to $5 values, choice of any pair in the house $2.75
W. R. SIMITH & CO (Ladles' and Children's Lines Have

( Been Marked Way Down.



TheBeeHive
SATURDAY is Red Letter Day.

SATURDAY Is Double Stamp Day.
Free to everybody ${ in ftampt. Bring your book to

the Premium Department, Double stamps on all purchases.

$1 purchase you get $3 worth of stamps.

$2 purchase you get $5 worth of stamps.

$5 purchase you get $U worth of stamps.

Everybody is saving Globe Stamps. They are stamps
oi value. The Globe Stamp Company give better premiums
than any other stamp company in the world.

MEBZ BROS.
P. S.—Just received twenty-five dozen more of those

White Underskirts and we again mark them 98c This lot

won't last long at this price. Only three to a customer. Try
to match them at $2. Saturday special—Our celebrated No.
2,000 Long Qoth at $J.39 bolt, worth $2.

«<1J904|>*

CITY TAXES
Oa%nd after July 1st, receipts for city tazcf Hrffl bc ia 1117

liaadi ior coUectikm.

JAMES W. FITZGERALD, Gty Treasurer*

DODSON'8 COAL ELEVATORS.

PERSONAL

—Capt. Thomas Johnaon and wife are
guestfl at the St. Charlea.

—Mine Katlierine Dawaoa ia visitiDK

her father at Fortamoath.

—Mr. J. W. CUngfit ia down from
Point Pleaiant laiting bit family.

M. K. Wheeler ia a candidate for

Couoty Attorney in Robertaoii Oonnty.

—Mr. Edward Glonioi^er of Wellaton,

O., ia ipendiDK a few days in Maysville.

—Hn. G. W. Beiclie and children of

Cincinnati are fiaitioR ratatfttaM East
Second.

—Miaa Mabel Hurst ia viaitini tlie

family of Mr. Oharlea 8. Rhodaa ef flem-
ingaburg.

—Mr. 0. B. Tbom'aa of Wedonia ia

apendiog aeveral weeln with hia aon in

Chicago.

—Miaa Lula Helmer of West Second is

Tititing her aiater, Mrs. Henry Devore, of

Foatona, 0.

— Miaa In(/ WortbioRton baa returned

to her home near Mayalick after a viait

to frienda in Maysville,

—Miaa Kdna Leonard of £aat Fourth
Btreet ia the guest of relatlvea al CMaefal*

nati and P^lan^er, Ky.

—Miaa Sadie Power of Terre Haute,

iml., ia viaitioK 1>*^'' aunt, Mra. John W.
Power, ol Fleming pike.

—Prof, and Mrs. J. Arthur Mitchell

left Friday to apend vacation at their old

home in Southern Kentucky.

—Miaa Meta Carr and Miaa Pearl Dia-

mond of Aabland have returned home
after Tiaiting HIh Nettie Smith.

— Dr. Clareni-e Power and wife of

TexiB are viaitiDj? hia parental Mr. and

Mra. Thomas Power, of Mt. Carmel,

' Miaa Mary Jolly of Germantown at-

tended the marriage of her brother, Prof.

J, B. Jolly, at Cynthiana Wedneaday.

—Mr. Willie Moran of St. I.ouia and

Mr. Johu Mahon ot Indianapolia are

fitteata of Mr. and Mra. Pat Morris of

laydieli.

—Mrs. Wm. Winn, after visiting her

brother 'Squire Abner Hord, has gone to

<ieor(jetown to apend some time with

ber aister Mra. Mary Sinclair.

—Mr. Oeorge Beclcett has returned to

Lexington, accompanied by hia niece of

Frankfort, after a pieaaant viait to his

mother, Mra. Martha Beckett of Union

atreet.

—Mrs. H. Senteni'v, late of San

Franciaco, is viailiuK I'olic eniaii Senteney

and family. She noes to Tollenboro this

afte^oon to visit ber grandmother, Mn>.

Ste«*oaon.

—t*rof. Walter Duncan of HiUeboro,

O., waa here tbia week attending the

State teachers' meeting and waa the

gueat of Miaa Mary Storer of the county.

He returned home Frid^V'

Mr. Thomas T-ayton of this city receiv-

ed a telephone meaaage Friday evening

eUting that hia brother! Rowland com-

mitted suicide in St. Loiiia, where he had

reaided the past two yeara.

Mr. John Kenney formerly of thia city

and Mise Mae Tbean of Auburn, N. Y.,

were married tbia week at Holy Family

Church, that city, Rev. Fr. Hlckey oflSci-

ating. A wedding breakfast followed at

the borne of the bride, and the couple

then left for Niagara Falls and other

points. They will be at home after July

12tb at their pretty residence on Square

46, Cottage street, Anbom. The groom

ia a aon of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kenney of

the Sixth ward. i

Painless tztraotlon of teolh At Dr.Oart-
mell'a. .

Br4>akfast food and itnwbeniaa.—C'ai

houn's.
_

Deeriiii! lander twiiM fof tale by Win-
ter it Kverelt.

— -

A new line of wall paper at reduced

prioea for thia mooth at Hainline'a.

The C. and O.'a net eamiofi fw the
ten montiM mdtoi A9M SOth were 14,

TheJaa. H. Hall plow works will re-

sume operations Monday aflgr vadeiRo
ing extensive improvementa.

Fleming County will vote next N'ovem-

ber on a proposition to issue $60,000 in

honda for bnilding • m&w OMUrt hooao and
iiil. _^,„___
Regular services at Baptist Church to-

morrow. Morning snbjeet, "BlbleScluwl
of the Chnreli :" evenim^ **Th« Twofold
Teel of Discipleship."

Christian Church—Preaching to-mor-

row at usual hoars by Rev. R. E. Moss.

Sunday aebool at 0::>0 a. m. and Endeavor
meeting at 6:4o p. m. All invited.

Frank Powers, a former resident of Ab-
erden, waa killed by a train at Conners-

ville, Ind., the firat of the week. He
was a brother of Mra. Mary Ciuthrie.

Contractor Richard Dawson has com-

pleted the C. and O.'s new depot at

South Portsmouth and will hand the

keys over to the road to-day. It cost

118,000.

Rev. George S. Eaaton, formerly imetor

of the Third Street M. £. Church, was
elected Chaplain of the Ohio Division of

the Grand Army of the Republic at the

State F.Qcampment last week.

Only eighty-eight aeata will be avail-

able for Kentuckians at the National

Democratic convention, and it ia esti*

mated that 90,000 persona will be tomed
away from the doors of the ball.

With Varnall and Dresel for their bat-

tery, the Carlisle ball team put it on the

Flemingabnrg boys by a score of 10 to 1,

and Br'er Duley ia still trying to 8( count

for the awful drubbing his pets received.

Col. George W. Jett of Mt. Olivet, edi-

tor, farmer and teacher, came down
Thursday morning to attend the meeting

of the Kentucky l Jucational Associa-

tion, and was greatly diaappoiated on

learning the aasociation had adjourned.

C. s. Hri-ut Uro. of Paris finished

gathering grass seed Wednesday, They
ran forty-two atrlppera and gathered 40,-

000 buabels from the farms of Thoa.

Henry and Jamea E. Olay. They have

been working l'>5 hands <or two weeks.

Seed is selliog now at 4"^ cents for Au-

gust delivery.

Third Street M. E. Church, Rev. M. A.

Banker, pastor. Services Sunday morn-

ing at 10::>0, subject of sermon, "Wealth

in Spiritual Utterance." Evening service

at 7:'^0, subject, "The Deeds of Yester-

day." Epworth League service at 6:41,

subject, "Problems in Africa's Redemp-

tion." Sonday aohool at 9:30. All are

welcome.

Werk of rtiii Ww Kntprprite

I'ODipletfd asd it is Now in

Opcratiea.

The southwest corner of Front and

Wall atreet, was in former yeara the loca-

tion of some ot Mayaville's lea'ling manu-
facturing induatries. Here stood a plow

factory, operated successfully by Cal-

houn >^ .\tkin8on and other firm-', whose
output bad a large and extensive sale

throughout the country, bat especially

In the South. In the course of time,

though, reverses came and the hum of

ioduatry ceased, and for years the build-

ings have been practically vacant.

This year, however, wltnesatd a trans-

formation in the buildings and they are

again the scene of one of Maysville'a

leading busineea interprisee. Mr. Jos.

H. Dodaon haa in recent yeara secured

all thia property and the buildings with

the vacant lots adjoining are now the lo-

cation cf one of the largest coal elevators

and yards in Maysville. The work cf

equipping the elevators was completed

Thursday, and the first runs were made
dtiring the afternoon. The machinery
worked witbonl a hitch, and in a few

hours time as much coal was bandied

aa was unloaded in a day in the old way.

The elevator traclca are (•{ lipped with

forty-pound rails, and have an easy

grade, paaaing under the 0. and O. via-

dncL S'^eam pipes also run to the bargep,

so that the pumping outoi leaky boats

can be done by machinery. The plant

ia alao e<)Uipped wirl. bins f )r tlip easy

loading of wagona and carts, and with

side tracks leading to the various parts

of the I'liiidings. With bis new plant,

Mr. Dodson can store 40,000 bushels of

coal under roof, and the total capacity of

buildings and yards is 150,000 bushels.

Nr Dodson has alao fitted up a salt shed
at the east end of the yards, oti Wall, and

has provided every convenience tor hia

enitomere,fneladlttgaeommodioas stabie

tjr their horsea, on the east side of Wall,

opposite the entrance to the yards. Hia

enterpriee la to be oemmended. He haa

fjr years been one of Mavsville's moat
succeeaful and subatantial business men,
and with hia new elevators and plant ia

aplendidly equipped to meet all compe-

tition in the coal trade, and to largely in-

hiabuainiM-< a rhat line.

t
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X
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D.HechingersCo I

Our Outing Coat and Pants are recognized by

the incomparable, some call it fit, but better expressed

"Elegance of style and beauty and what expert tailors

call perfect balance/' If you are thinking of buying

one of these Suits, come in and try on one. Prices

range from $7.50 to $16.50.

The Shirt season it now on. Hundred of styles

here and all ol the latest

* We are accumulating a few lots of Stein-Bloch

and Adier Suits of the h^hest grades in which sizes

are misting. If we have your size you can tecure a

biffgain.

The houM we buy our Panama Hatt from write

ut that 'they cannot understand what we do with all

the Panamas we order. It's just thit. We tell our

Bsisamat at $5. The tame hat it told in all other cit-

ies for $7 and $8. We will have a fresh shipment

about Wednesday. If you want one, don't delay.

"SHOES!" Well.—the only trouble about our ^
Shoes is that we can not get them from the factories ^
as fast as we can sell them.

I

TheHome Store!
I

::::vr\T TD •••2

tt:::UUK-::U

Spedal tale on frftnoe at OMrbricb's.

Master Stanley Schroe ier, who ao badly

lacerated one of bis fingers Thursday,

was compelled to have the member
amputated Friday.

HAMMOCKS
Mrs. Mary Allender, who died at Mac-

cheater thia week, waa born in Mayc-
vllle in 1823, and waa the mother of M'.

Frank Edgington of thia city. Htr
maMwaame was Bradford.

On account of lata

worth $4, now $3|
ma cut the prkss. Laifs rise, folid grcea.

II. The awnittg Hammeci (for use in mocs).

Attoney-Oeneral Hay* mica that the
art appropriatlnat $10,000 to the Ken-
lucky Children's Home Society, passed

by the last Leirislature, is unconstitu-

tional. It ia presumed the Auditor will

now decline to isaue a warrant for tke

money, and the qoMtkm will be settled

in the courta.

worui -rtt now n. a> •wiuu( . iminw \ im. iu wnm/.
The lupport, awaiat and Hanmodt for $10^ worth $15. Chair Ham<
mock! fSc and $1. Soouncr rcadiof ia cloth 19c 20c» 2Sc and 39cJM

J. T.KACKLEY& CO.

OAirrBB 8BPABATED.

Some of Our People Have Learn-
ed How to CtotBM Of Both.

Backache and itidney ache are twin

brothers.

You can't separate them

Anil you can't get rid of the baekiohe

until you cure the kidney ache.

If the ki'liit-yd are well and strong the

rest of the system ia tMll|r anre to be in

vigorous health.

Doan'a Kidney nils make strong,

healthv kidneys.

Mrs. E. J. Thompson, of 911 East Sec-

ond atreet, says: "Mr. Thompaon pn>-

curred Doan's Kidney Pilla at J. Jas.

Wood & Son's drug atore; oomer of Weat
Second and Market streeta and speak in

high prai-ie of their curative powers.

Entire ejcemption fmiu sufi:°ering from

backache is somethiiiL' entirely un-

usual that a remedy which acts so

promptly and effectively as did Doan's

Kitlney Pills ia a most desirable one of

which to know."

For sale by all dealers ; price SO cents

a box. Foster-Milburn Co., BuHalo, N.

Y., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name DOAN'S and

take no substitute.

WANTED.
ri-lUE ONLY SJO soda fountain on earib that
1. Kives latUfaotlon. & A. FITZPATRICK, 66
Fifth tvenue, Chlcaso. -M 'tlt

WANTED—Man uad«r ihlriy-tive years oi

•ge from Man^'Ue with fair education toaare for lucrative OoTerumeut |>oiiitlpu.

D with iialary of tniKl with lnor.>iu.e a<i lii-

(erred. Write at once. I. ~ l- '\ :u. l e Ur
tUpldi.la.

JOS. H. DODSON'S

Coal Elevators!
Twenty thousanil square feet of s^ace tiri'ler

rool tor coal of the beat iiuality. tree stauit^

aad water, tor cuatomet* ouly. Vaiu office, cor-

ner Second and Wall itreeu. Oosi oflloe, yard
and elevator corner Front and Wall.

eeei leeeei leei

MONUMENTS,
M\;;r:.. - vc : Preeatom- Ii>.ir ind WinJow Sill« ami Cups. Hearttat, CUtem Tope, ibc.

We hauJie all of above hii'I can U-ii'. , r >li.irt tmtico. u-.

THE GARNETT MARBLE CO.. Hi Sutton St.

••••I

Cow Ease
28 Ctntt a Boltlt.

SPRAY your Cattle an4
Horses and protect theirt

from flies» lice, etc Gill

iatf Itt lis tdlyou aboot it

J. Jas. Wood A Son.

The Parting of the Ways
It has always i>c<n tlic custom of mcrchanti to ssAmb their summer

goods after July 4th. We arc going to depart from this moas-covercd idea and

begin now. Our stocks are yet complete, fresh and up-to^tc. It will be to

i your interest to visit our sl0f«*

Dry Qseds.

.N'iio I.Hwns. plain colon, pluk. blue,
black, tan, only .)c.

Very tine I.awn* T'.j".

r.cst iiialiiy UK'.

Kiiie Krciii h ()rK«"'li< '* 1-' ;'

Kmc Mailra.s an<l OxfurJa IJ'gCon up.
India Linen* 5. 6. T, H and lOu. Beat for

the money In MayavlUe.

tWk:
\Vrt,h Silk, ^•f luches wiilo, worth

I. . r.o.

K. ii K'icTaffitUUlk.sa Inctisswld*,

Mllllnefy.

N\iw N your chance to get a bat; ti
buys a ti trimmed bat.
Keady-to-wear Hats 2Sc ou u;>.

VtoleaScabuncb.

LMtoa' MMaHn Underwear.
fanuasc.
Hklru 49c.
Finest Skirts He. worth 11.73.

R,i; H.-iiM-farpcts IJ}^, 30 InohM wide.
Iiii;iuiii f 'arpcts - h'.

Ladies' and MIssss' l^w Shoes.

Our nHU'<> 111 our .'>hoe Department have
Ken very large lately: we rscelTS Hew,
up-to (late ({oods daily.

See our Ladieii' Ix>w .sli.i.-i. t )ur >tyli -

to pick from, an<l only '.i^ic ; they aro

rei;u1ar HM values.

A gaoi, low Shoe 490.

)U".t ladtee' St lew Shesa ia Iowa, a.:

iwi l.iiifii HiMi.N J ;( . all colors.
Hi'ht Tatilo DilclotU ITc.

Table Mnen I 'x'. on up.
I.aaies Hlai k Uce Glorci lOc.
Hest Ladle!*' Vesta .s'jC.

A Kooil Vest .K.'.

I'Htent Hooks and Eyes ic. a, card.
K'.ilc I.nco lii'.LTtlOMti, to close, Sc.
Mou'h tine fumy Sux 10c. worth 'JSO.

Men's »1 bhirw fiOc.

Kliie s«lk Umbrellas 95o.
(>»od Scotch utngbam Umbrellas 49c.
l.aoe Curtains I'.'c.

Oak Curuin I'olU hie.

Iteat Floor Oilcloth :::<c.

HAYS ftCO New York Store
p. t.-Wa Are open M|Ms ItaW • 9. a.
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MORE MUSIC
As a diversion this week we oiier an entirely new compothion

entitled "HAMMOCKS." It is written in the key of Q
which means Cash, and the variations range from

50 cents to $7. The piece contains a charming

refrain suggestive of "The Good Old Sum-

mer Time/' Guaranteed to cure "that

tired fccling"and especi4lly recom-

mended to soothe the nerves

that withstood the "rag-

time'' o< last week.

j Frank Owens Hardware Comp'y MVn YOU A MiT

OILED STREETS HERE AND THERE.

Prove a (ireat B«od to KetideBU of Lex-

[Lexiugton HitrUI 1

The latest faehion in Lexington is

keeping the front windowa op^Si made
poBBible by the liberal aie of oil on the

Htreeto. AHeraUl reporter accompanied

Baperintendent Pat Mooney all over town

Tharsday and on the seventy-five bloeka

of Btreete that have been oile<l, he uoticed

that nine-tentba of the front windows

were kept open.

Not a particle of duet is noticeable on

the oiled block*. A utriking contract in

the ooadltkm of flyten duBt is noticed on

the Btreete, a part of which hM been

oi^ed and the rest yet nnoiled.

It ia estimated that the water worke

company will lose not leaa than ti'0,000

this season because the streets are oiled

and no water will be needed on them.

Beaideo the daat ia better laid when oil

it wed and Ihere la BO and. Svenirhen
it nine the water iinnaediately nine off

oiled streets. The tax-payers will be

MTid even more thea th« water work t<

company loeee, for there were liundreds

of families that were unable to buy water

for the streets and the iajoffjr Md' dia-

comfort of the dust amounted to m^re
than their water bills would have been,

Lad they used water. By the Dse of oil

the discomfort and injury is removed.

The contract with the Home Construc-

tion Company calls for the oiling of

•bont twenty miles of atreeta for $4,000,

or abont ISOO a mile. Fnr fewer handa
will now be needed to keep the oiled

Htreete clean. The Home Construction
Company hae oiled a do/.ao or two blocks
for which it has no contract and for

Wbith it will make no elMi|«.

A freight wreck on the C. and 0. east

of Huntington delayed all throueh trains

Friday morniDsr. If was nearl v 1 J o'clock

Wt.ell N .. (.,:•••. .
•,

Itens of iotereHl Fron Nearby Towdh aad

ViilaKes Contribated by the Bli-

Mil's Carps ef C«m- .

speideita.

(iKiiM.'.sRiu N, June 24.—Brady Jolly, who for

acvtfral yt-ar* has filled the position of J^uferiii-

HiKJtiit of Public loitructiun lu Prescot, Ari-

/')u«, visited bis mother and sister lai-t week.

He WM married to MiM \Vel>tt«r of Cynthiana

on Wednesday laat, and ylll retnrn to bU Weac-

ern borne with bto bride, witb tb« best of wiibee

of hia maojr frtonda.

Him Ida Walten of OoTlngton ia in town to say

Roed-br* te bat SMtber and maoy friends be-

foMSMrttatabMadlorathMemonthsiur. Bbe

will aaO tbo M e( July, aoeoaipaiitod by b«r

annt, Mrs. A. J. IVbippe.

Mff . Jamet Aabnry entertained a oamber of

frit-iid.'- at Mii;ch on la>^t Tueiday in her uaaal

ck'Kaiit .'•tyle. After the game* were Aniabed a

lovely buffet luncheon waa aerved, followed by

moitt enjoyable music. AmonR tboie present

wcro Mis* Ivey of iMilUrtb irK suit her nIece

;

Mrs. <". <). Pickett of iiiuiiIjs, kuiJ Mrs. Bra*

Wilson of l^xington.

Mrs. Evan Lloyl rcct lvtr! b telegram on Wert-

nevday aunoiincinc !>>*' st-ridua llUiaH Of bor

sifcter. Mrs. Wasson \'i-rs»ll!ee.

.Mr-. WilliHin Stix k'(.:i c! .Maysville Sptttt tbe

(iHst week witti .Mrs. Welburn li-ese.

The late James Wodd whs buried at K. of P.

Cemetery on Thursday, c^uite a large crowd in

attendance.

Mn. Orabam Biu&lOBf wiU •otortaln a num-
ber of (rirads at 1m hum on laMMtay alisr-

The Hawthorne Meeting.

Chicago, June 26.—Racing with open
betting waa resomed here Friday with
a 12 days' meeting at Hawthorne.
Hawthorne is located oiitpido the city

limits and the county authorities of-

fered no Interference.

What is •TKETillN A \\\;:, tisthli:

A tasteless jx.w^lir lliiil will kins

From baby's brow the lever tjlow

That teething always brings, you know.
"TEETHINA" Overcomes and ( <jiinter«rt«

the Klfecta of Summer's Heat, a 'S !> ^-esijon,

Begulatcs tbe Bowels. Gives rosy cbeelis, health

and bapirtneaa to babies.

Dr. J. L. Weber, President o* Kentucky

Western College, will preach to-night

and to morrow at the Minerva M. E,

Cboreb, South.

Two brotbera-in-law by tbe name of

Brady and Henson engaged in a bloody

onttinv' allrav at Mt. Olivet Friday. Kach

Peter Maher Knocked Out.

Philadelphia, June 26.—Peter Ma^
er was Friday night knocked out in
ono minutes and 40 Kfconds liy "Jack"
Williams, of thi.s city, at the Manha(>
tan A. c The; men were to bava
fought six rounds.

THE MARKETS.
Flour and Grain.

Cincinnati, June 24.—'Flour—Winter
patent, l6.10O5.S0; fancy, $4.75@)4.9n:

family, |4@)4.25; extra, $3.35@3.Cr>;

low grade, $2.90@3.20; spring patent,

$5. 1(1 ((J .^ 4(1; faiu y, $4.35(& 4.t;0; family,
|4(3i4.25; Northwestern rye, |3.75@)

3.90. Wheat—No. 2 red quotable at

11.04(8)1.05 on track. Corn—No. t
mixed quotable at 48c on track. Sales:

Rejected white, track, 42c; No. 2

white, track, BOVic Oats—No. 2 mix-
ed quotable at 42c on track. Sales:
No. 2 white, track, 46e.

Cblcago^ June S4.—Wheat-No. t
red, $1.01; No. 3 do, 97c®$l; No. 2

hard, 880)95c; No. 3 do, 83®90c; No.
1 Northern, DSc; No. 2 do, 95(g)96c;

No. S spring. S5@95c. Corn—No. 2.

49yi@49>/jc: No. 3 , isy^OHV^c Oata
—No. 2, 39Mic; No. 3, 39c.

Live Stock.

Cincinnati, June 24.—Cattle—Heavy
steers, choice to extra, |6.60O<; fair

to good, $4.6005.40; batcher ateera.

extra, $5.25@5.35; good to choice, $4.50

(^5.15; heifers, extra, $4-85®5; good
to choice, |4.70@)4.75; cows, extra,

|4@)4.25: good to choice, $3.40(^3.90.

Calves—Fair to good light, $46)5;
choice to extra, I6.26O6.60. Hogs

—

Oood to choice packers and butchers,

f5.30®5.40; mixed packers, $5.15(fi)

5.30; light shippers, $4.90(^5.15; pigs,

no lbs and less, $4.3^(0,4.85. Sheep

—

Kxtra lipht, f 4.10'?'; 1 LT.
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Vhere once the Red Man made his atand

to day tibs Plane Maa extendi

bb band In

GREETING

TO

OUR
ViSITORS

We cordially invite you to visit our booth

in front of Mosrt.JOHN L WINTER &
Co.'s store, wbikL baa bean sieelsd lor year

picasiM. One ei our finart crsatiou wiU

continuottsly be played upon to make the

time paM pleasantly.! tHoping that your visit

may bs a pleasant one, we arc cordially

UK snmi a MXON PUMO CO

Would You Believe It

Sixteen riaimii for accidental injuries paid in
MaydTllIc tiy the Iravelerk' Inmranie Co., Hart-
ford, Coiin

, fluriDK tbe past twelve inoulhfr. Tbi-

alxive ulaituauu took out tbeir (Kiliiies in
time.
"Oo thon and do UkewiRe "

W. HOLTON KEY, AgX.

GmtTAlHotd,

Thurtdayf Jtily 7th, 1904.

Paughcaughnaughsinque!

This means DAN COHEN sells good Shoes for less money than any

other store in Kentucky. We offer to-day one lot of FLORSHEIM
Men's Finest Patent Colt Skin Shoes, sold everywhere at $5, choice,

This is an extra special for Redmen's Pow-wow«

DAN COHEN'S GreatWestern Shoo Store
W. H. MEANS, Manager.

SPECIAL ELECTION.

NeliM te Sm QimMM Volira if n»

CHy ef Maysvltle of an EleellM

te be Held June 28th, to

Vote Net Exeeeding

Ttieqaalifled Tutcraof tbe city of May tiTille are
tiereby ootiflad ibat at a regular meetiuK of tbe
Board of Ooancll ol tbe City oi .Mayavllle, beld

,

.inue 6, 1904, a iMvtntlOB was adopted by said
Biiard of CotiaoUoiderjiBa a ipsaialttwtloa te b«
beld on

Tuoiday, Juno 29, 1904,

between the bouta of 7 o'clock a. m. aad 4 o'clock
p. m,, and tbe polls to be opened oa the day
aforesaid in each uf tbe nix ward* of the S. 'd City
at tbe (ollowlDK named votinit-plaaaa

:

Pint Ward—Ai M«. SB». on On sooth ai« tf
Weat fkcond lUMt. beiwMii ttiart stmt aan
firiiy's alley.

^^el•ond Ward — At No. 112, on the ea»t «ide of

Suttuu street, lielwien Front and Second itreebi.

Tblrd Ward -At No. lOT'.j, on the weat aide ol
Market street, between Third and Fourth streets.
Fourth Ward—At No. 11!«, on the north side of

Third street, t>elween Lee and Vine streets.
Fifth Ward-At No. 888. on the north side of

E:ast Second atrsei. wsst of Oomawoajuwt.
Hixth wai^At tM uaMsloBO nnOMtpaay's

Hall.
At Which election shall b« rabmUtod to tbs

nualifled voters of the City of Ifaysvllle whether
tne Board of rouncil of the (Mty of Maynvtlle
fhnU autliorlKC the ixHiie an an indebteducw on
Raid ulty of not to exceed twelve thousand dol-
larR in bondx, narnp to be known as "sewer
bonds," and numl)erin){ from 1 to 24, and in tbe
name of tbe City of Mayaville, payor, and under
the corporate seal of said city, and attested by
the City Clerk. Tbe twenty-four bonds of the
City of .Maysville to be of tbe denomination of
five hundred dollars eacb, and bear 4 per cent,
interest per annum, payable semi-annually,
coupons attached to the bonds for the interest,
payable on the first day ol February and Au-
gust as said coupons shall successiyefy fall due.
Ttiesald tweuty iuur "sewer bonds" shall be due
and payable as follows: t6,Ci00 August 1 1912, and
16,000 August 1, 1918. Bald "sewer bonds" shall b*
Issued payable to Chairman of Ways and Means
Committee, or beaier, who shall dispose of said
bonds to liiKliist I'ash purchaser, ami the pro-
ceeds derived tticrefroin to pay for a sewer, when
completed, from Wood street in tbe Sixth ward
of said city, and ruuniuK west with Tblrd street,
or near thereto, to either Commerce street or
Bank itmt, thence WHtb to the Ohio river.

J. L. DACLTON,
ncrk of the City of Maysville.

Resolved, That it is tbe sense ef tbe City Coun-
cil that a sewer be constraoted from Wood street
In the Blzth ward, mnnlng west with Tblrd
street, or near thereto, to either Commerce street
or Bank strtiet, and then north with either of
said streets to tbe Ohio river; tbe same to be
constructed under tbe supervision of a oosape-
tent enKineer ; tbe same to cost not ezoeeduig
twelve tboiisaod dollars ($12,000),' and bonds are
to be issued for said sum and Itnown as "sewer
bonds,'' and numbered 1 to 24. inclusive, ete-
cuted in the name of the City of Maysville, un-
der tbe seal of tbe city, the City Clerk attesting
the same ; twenty-four bonds of theCity of Mays,
Tllto for the sum of five hundred dollars (t'.oe)
eacb, bearing interest at the rate of 4 peroent-
perannum, with coupons for .same, payable seiai-
anoually on tbe drst day of February and Au
gust. Ki.OOO of the said bonds shall fall due Au-
gust 1, 1912, «6,000 Angut 1, 1918. These bonds
shall be known as sewer bonds, payable to tbe
( hsirman of the Ways and Means (k)mmittee. or
bearer, and beilelivered to him to bedisposed of
to the best cash purchaser ; and be is to accoun t

for the proceeds, which shall be applied to the
purpose of paying for the construction of said
sewer; and that an election is hereby ordered
to be held on the 2«th day of June, vau, to take
the Rente of the qualiiled voters of tbe City of
Maysville as to whether or not such Indebted-
ness shall be Incurred ; and the City Clerk Is
hcrebv ordered to give the necessary notice of
said election a* Is reouired by Article 84, under
Section 3490, Kentucky Statutes; and further,
that the City Clerk he Instructed to prepare, or
have prepared, a book for a special reglslration
for voters, to be taken on June 21, 1904, as re-
qiilred nnde* ecetlons 1495^6, Kentucky Btatntsa.
Pasaed by OouBOil Jnne 6, 1904.

^*i~fr W.K8TALLCUP, Mayor.
J. L. Davlton, City aerk.

COAL
e handle nothing but the best

grades oi COAL at right price

Now is a food time to buy.
Send us your ordan. Youfs
for bti^incst,

Mayevllle Coal Co.'

THONE }42.

Are You Going to

Paper Your
Houee?

If you arc wt have all the swdl 4t'
at lowest prices. Agent for

W. H. RYDER, SnttoB St.

Cancer
IS CURAILnHi

We onre cancer without the knife. Very UtUe
pain. Have cured over twenty cases in Mason
County dnrlng the last ten years. We send a
free book upon request which tells all about
method of treatment. Will refer you to Mr
Geo. S. RoRser of this paper, Seldon W Bramal..
Wedenia, Ky., Mrs. Joel t. Luman, Mt. C^aSr
Ky., Wm. Bramel, North Fork. Ky. aad aSnSB
otheia in your own county 11 yoo «|A 5S.
Write for free book at onoe.

RI.IM1IMTaMMIIk
OddJeUowi Temple, ObwimBatl, 0.

RoCPOLLITT,

DentistiHf^

it


